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'in bénatural objecte throngb Our senses, the brighter sueh that un Itheir em, the twcv distinct acd, couctaThis suffice: to ebow,,tw: ibe'y rber tuesses of ffleh the Apostle speaks 0 by coel, ogluh sud ratiQW:.
-resemblauces are macle the 'note impressivethey wi am reà ced Io

TUESDAY IN WHITOUN-WEEK. come; the mind rising fromthe thiége that am sceu, one, viz. -- that'of théir Own spirit. wronght upoDý et to gril zdod ma lutîng a
to the iuvisible, etemal realities, which eye bath DA4 A aimitar error appem to me te exist in the inter- engernese or passion. The wiWrld Indeêd li:

tteth forth Hi# own sheep, He goeth befem them.- hèld, ly bad, always, wu, and #Iwq's
seen, cor ear heard, net bath itydt entered inte th* pretations of the nwe sober expoaitors. , They ýeî ùg
heart of man to conceive as theý am in themeelved. most, correctly, tbat as the presenge znd power of the Intifit not ventum

114 (.4ddreued to Cândidates fur Ordination.) 
upau affèged, ïï

10 6'Whatever," s.ays the traly. Christ4n pbdo»pW, wind is.pot discernable by our âenua, biitý à te be ble coemes, in order to m-ltùtü Iti whicli i,ne Imd, in thy field 1 work &R day, -its e&ctj4,ýno the prma&We and wer of wou
"I vead, 1 teaeb, 1,wara, 1 pray, the. great andgood Dr. Samuel Johnson, " withdmwa Inferred frèm Po Id not reclaitn it, but tualré bl

"And yet these WüW wanderi% ah'l us *cm the power of tever Makes t1W the Spirit ôn:»ur spirità is St *;subjeut of »ýàscices- ber brought te God,: in, GO£« ýýwh " ,,if-: 1
past, the distant, or the future piedonàiuate 0 the ne&i4 but, in -të be luférred frSn t hich, lit: When the mini ters of ýCWàt baft: dom MtlWithin thy fold 1 cannat.keq>. ver -be chaup ý,M
present advances us in the dignity of :thin.king beilage,"' préduces within The operîtiou of; the Spin '0 J tnt, prudent or properý «d 4he ý »&ct ý1dSâ

.6 ng the emblem ofinnocence, and white Cod is upet the apirit«I put in -man ý"d, swer"they Must m péetumeio mabite theu. bei
6éLike sailors shipwreckd inthéir &«mi4 garguents of the elothing of the Sainte in liglit, the, the mostaubtle di6emment camot,ïn ý my pafticulu way as sitiners am iti < anothet, in bepen to

newly baptiaed, advatierd by chat sacrament to be volition, disting" between the w«kings of, dur Oww th 10 their amen. la :My', à e:" èùsetn ma
L, Cnd of, ]Homs e ý1t le:w -Il that :he: is mWhat? wearieil out with Wf a ffl? hdri-of the kingdom, were very fitly adnwniohed, by minds and those. of ýthé.- Di#in«,A*nt. Thoy sayi om

with this amouth unbloody: *ty te which tbey *ère ad-ý thereforei thatlhe witùm ý*f the SpiW eomi#tal mill- thért In ihi g f ùrý gffltei
auch dreîw, of the bigh diffl one a 0 te gr«ý

bu 'Risd "Pen Jkold out " awbyes crowIL vau«d:; and therefore, te put tbemz:in mind of the net in any, distinct or perceptible intimation te our tance than aûyý and which ought to :be looki
n«essity of walking and confinuâlly advencing in minde, but> in the permanent e&ctu;.whieh. it prodom the fitut place,'Damely, to ýr«L conteniedwit

'Ild* touta'si ihou hang u the trou, holiness, they appeared et church for soine time in on the affýeticnâ Md the eill, thac it.;iâ cotIfing mm approyed and anthodztd> mWhode of léfonTo whom a wearr bout li orgue ? their wbitm Ilence .the Jiret S lUsteir: than Rié influence:on the bearu of be
býw thé cher brock, ýund4ty after lieven--tbm world - to oubinit to bit wiédoin: ralher thm ýc

wasanciently called I)ominka in< tbe1erd a day: graces of a Christian Hfe wh" are in SSipture call- to proceed no farthe' th» ried bu

X-et am thy.eraven spirit fs 1 àtà4 in White& But tbç :eeàson, of, sach ýmbniirlhtmdon: ed 14 the "te ëf the Spirit." This interpretatiOn tostop where Go4requires. it, au well te to Pt
lRoar, thine o«AK44 the 'Kingef &dot&; tetm,7,nàtting in the festival of Penteeogp wben all the tnight be ý&dxnîttedý if we vere to :adopt: the veréon be liassent. Go& will be 'ved sa b«»mii

OF Ileugh theu wert toiling in. the grave, new1y.baptised appeamd to celebrate the festiv4 it Vrhich is unetioned by the authority Of Grotim amd: Govemor of the univerae, net with amorouâl
ru Ils can t*emtJm,, He can sève. came ioý be called, by way of eminence, the Sanday in otber èminent conmentatorle, according to. Whom the ùr fonalemiliarÏteo4:b4t with re%ý'efflce andýiNWhitounday, au continum to zbe its title &C m. viii. 16) ehould be tranalated tbusis th'éternal mirSr bdgbt, . f«r; it alecowirig distanS, in, due.fmai audý«Whites, or Rusage (Ro

Vbere angelA view the PATU»i alig I!,g op ri ýo doption spoken
11à dey. A. very bigh fýtýùl it, is, celebriting the this very Spirit," viz., that

blay ree h4 homely leffla plain. descent, of the Holy Ghost, which, in consequence of of in *erse 15) àeo i1d irËeiËàl witness te or with our SAINT JOHN, 'TIIÉ EVANGtLie
t. Aec«dinÈ to this translation, the., spirit of a-

J4ýjy te 't bis home on earth, our Savicues ascent into heaven, putthe p«Wting apiri
À" - qui

PFF ewm hi$ high celostial birth, seal upon bis wondrous diepensation for the accm- doption,; or jWW eýodM>n, which is a fruit or grace
vation. Our Te of the Iloty Spirit, in the :evidence to our spirits ýôf It i4 to 8t. John chat Ve *S in&bted for ttpliàhment of our redemption and malAie» with bis true Fuber found demption He finisbed upou carth; but our «Iyation, our sonship; bat, if *e adhere to the authorixèdý ledge a& thot Persona in the Gôdbëad: it L'Wîihiiý the temple'$ çolemn. round.-

in week duty tu %bide bro. gh an ages, Re.coutinvesto promote and accom- which is the anoWnt, yeriion of the passage, 11, the bu ucdtdded to us, tbe deep " tery a the Tit u
e offly -a year nt Mary'lg side, plish by the Holy Ghest sent down from beaven: Spirit itself," L> e, the t'Èir:d person of the Biened which:natmýai reaem:almé

*ùr beed, tbowb restless spirite ank, *bich thine" says St. Peter, the angels desire to Trinity, must mean: something. more than Hie indu- plexity enddorkoeu. Froift
wut? bath the Cbriât fowl hiz look into.": ence, or th.c.eff«te whit;h Re.produces in the heart; of the r.maà of OL Hâary-*tàe Chueléb bée à

of'Deity becausc, as: we bave ne. evidwee of the» effecté, but an tbçW. weapong wbiehshe h»,ýwie1dod, te c
rebow b , fore, an heïrof aie, ;E&' > chat of our Own cibmeknmeeë, this, en the scherne the admuri« Of " yenerable -tratIL- , lie*Nith, folded arms on humble breas THE Cxl'FT OF TONGU

!di axa, servant wash'd, and bleïg (Front Dr. Jortije# Sa"wm.) wbîcb we are considering, woffld be our sole wîtrti; Ariane overthr he GSpe of St J
instead of the ý two diatinct and coucurri 't"timenk vkxt mmne were the Sabelliaias, thé hface

1%en fal of Heayen, the mYstie Dove Dg a
ltiô'teiing his gracions bruw above, Cbtîst at bis ascension commanded bis apostles tô of which the AP"tie apeaks; and accordingly, Chry- and » xnany other heretics couvicteilef om

Iti o and teach aIl people. This they seemed not ca- sStüm, in- h cient.couneils? By the Gespoi.of &ýJohaý,0 4hun tbee voice and eye of praite, 9 in observations on this pamge, remarks,
And in the "dhâ tmphiéo.raise.-- pable of performing. uponmany aocounts, particularly ou T,0îu xaptephrc>c Effrt'y b OWvn p0vov axxa itai rov, John who lias furWeWd.ue, inthree short-,Wtn

km" of angele 4 bit eu%. because they understood. not the languages of foreign &vrac. rqi, Zcýpctw a aummary of the sublimesttheology mdýtim
Back tu his. ta* of woe: and tietri. nations, and had fiefther leistire, cor opportunity, n« What, then,, is " the witneu of ýthe Spirit*" of which rtligion when he informs, us that, th »'M« : it
utimurtauring through the warld te ream perha a a gtùiua Lo léarn them. the Apostle spèaka P It in, 1 think, thet record of Ash. The Virgin Mat3-th'is eleganttheui

'M 40 Awilh et thought at home;--@. t p- it of God which ils contain- property of St. Aupatiùe.,«-has, been the ÎneThe holy Ghost thereforewafýrhd upon them the the revelations of he S 'Ir[
&Il but Rinuelf te beal and Bave, knowledge of the languages. A great concSxse of ed in the'wiiiten Word-."tbg etorebouse "of all truth of maîýing thi» Word wasibie tb us; indSt.lï'ripeù'd fur the crosit sud grave people front different and remote places was present requWte:for man cc know." rendered him intelligible. Nie mother disý
r6 byeath that Our redeinption seard:_ at tffis miracle, and each beard the apostles iP.egking. We -are not wkheut Scriptural authority for thim to cor outwarà eye«, wheu she mdléd hiS

ga e promise of divine interpretation, for St. Paul, in Heb. x., 15, 16, when inang« of Bethlehem ý sudImm, to enouthly life arise, in their tongues. Thus be n th st jow bu prop
assistance te be fùlflIIedý and a way was opened for quoting a'pemsage.of Scripture, rites it exp Wy as the. nature and attribut" to Our, ùtiùdj4, wheu héret Aut Kt etice te, »eek the Aief, the publicixtion of Chriàtianîtyý whith: Immediately testimouy Of, the Spirit, te the tnghwhich. hg to us chat >the Word wu wkh fxe before th»St.iriâo affle from mdat te saint,1ffl cm Our l"ely way. WC Wut; ou peréon - sibad its effect, and converted, 

" th sand 
a. culcating, 

Now, with respeçt 
toi the adoption: 

and Diag of the wodd i Ilui *hat respect 
the

The gift of tongues was a mimtk in whieb tbere sonship of bermveîi, tbe ÉOly Synit, In Seripture, modated with Rim in the-creatién Iltà-tid through the Cloud by glimpies show cf ai bin
n could be no deceit-and illusion. The apostles were witueodug to the" trutb&-tbat humau natwS bas wbiat ho ý beeame, as distinsuisbed. from thebriet, in Heàve , th marks. will glow

orthé tiue cross, imprinteil deep well known: they had alw a dwelt in Juda-&; their beconae
ay eseentially cerrupt,-that Bit divine influences, when it -was the wiâ of God to accmélÎokbigleétb on the Shepherd ma the obeep.-, tnanner of life, the circuinstances of their education, are absolutel neceuvy tô reclaitu it,-He testifles of restoring and uyiu#ý.tnaimkind. ThoothS'ynen out oï sigbt, in beart an# prayer the niennuesa of' their condition were nototioua.- to the reality of Bis operation on. the seul, and deli. lists are content with dest-ribing the 4etnl«iThY chosen people still. te bear,And from bebind Several things concurred to show chat they could not ceatei tile çorectfi or. thth emion, and declares that ratku of this Inumaite Word- :b*ty glorinus veil, is op

She4 liglit that caünot change or WI have acquired thig knowledge in an ordin.ary way. If ý those Who are under Hi@ guidance, and experience. elevated our thoughts even te the: emW10
àee'rhis is thy pastoral Course, 0 Loux), they hâd leartied laquages by the help of men, that these effects, art, thesoce ofGod. This in the wit- of the Ùncreated Word. Au è1ly*44Wiý4'

would surely bave beeri diwoyerçd if we should sa

Till we be savd, and Thon ador'd;- nets, o estimony, of the Spirit; and if, wfth this, the.gr»deur of the mystprieà thýtm,. yesý,aM
ThY course and eurs-but Who me they by their own »gaciry and industrythat is too impro. the believer cati comb'inelthe tretiplony cf hie. Owu of, th* revelatiç.oto Meni Tlb

bable tu be eupposed; and whether without or with couacietice (to which, likewise st. PAW -refera, semtebeyond zthe wope;ofwmrtal vision, Mr tlýýt Who follew ou the narrovr way?
And yct Of Thee from year te year the assistance of others, the labour of actule..Years. ground of confidence and licpe, 2. Cor. i. 12). thatt in: hidden in the bbodinof the Pathër. îýý

would scarocly have beeu sufficient. al] simplicity sud godýy sinterity, he ha». bis colivem- eýM w n.The Church't liolemn chant we bear,Al fxem thy cradle te thy throtie Çr,
This was aliso a miracle new and singular in ils tion m tbis world, he: will &om. the c top in the w»'m or theýËstb:She sweus ber Wkh hoart-chterwg toue. obtain

kind, and therefore adapted to affect the Jews in a a inost gaté nder e. dxawn them &oui chat d'ine recentacleisfactûrv assurance thât he, in a th IV


